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What do we know about the north ern river ter rapin?

It is one of Asia’s largest fresh wa ter and brack ish wa ter tur tles, grow ing up to 60cm in length and weigh ing
18kg. The species is found in the es tu ar ine wa ter of vast man grove forests in eastern In dia, Bangladesh and part
of Myan mar. Adults have an up ward-pointed snout and dome-shaped cara pace, and the heads of the males be -
come black and crim son pink dur ing the courtship sea son in early win ter. It is be lieved that fe males, which are
larger, travel hun dreds of kilo me tres to nest along sea-fac ing sandy beaches.
Why is the species in dan ger?
A long his tory of over-ex ploita tion, habi tat degra da tion and non-spe ci�c �sh ing have led to many ter rap ins be -
ing ei ther hunted or ac ci den tally drowned through out their range. With fewer than 50 adults in cap tiv ity and no
ev i dence of eco log i cally vi able pop u la tions in the wild, there’s a pos si bil ity that this species will be come ex tinct
in the wild.
What ac tion has been taken?
A con ser va tion breed ing pro gramme is aim ing to reach 1,000 in di vid u als in cap tiv ity be fore set ting up a phase-
wide sus tained re leased pro gramme. In the mean time, habi tat eval u a tion work is be ing un der taken in In dia’s
Sun der bans and pi lot re leases are tak ing place. Adults tagged with acous tic teleme try were re leased in In dia but
they could not be eas ily tracked in the vast man groves: con ser va tion ists are now us ing satel lite teleme try. Fol -
low ing a suc cess ful pi lot re lease in Bangladesh, 10 sub-adult ter rap ins have now been re leased in the same area
in the hope they may lead us to the pre vi ously re leased adults.
What hap pens next?
The team will be mon i tor ing the re leased ter rap ins to track their sur vival and dis per sal. Fu ture re leases will be
ad justed de pend ing on what the �nd ings show. Breed ing of cap tive ter rap ins will con tinue, en sur ing good ge -
netic di ver sity. There are also plans to launch a buy back ini tia tive to re trieve any in di vid u als caught by �sh er -
men. Me gan Shersby
DR SHAI SINGH is the In dia pro gramme di rec tor for Tur tle Sur vival Al liance and leads a re cov ery pro gramme for
tur tles.
FIND OUT MORE
Nuyt sia bit.ly/39Gr1RB

This month, shines a spot light on In dia’s most en dan gered tur tle species.
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